
IR PORTAL - EXPOSURE THROUGH INTERNET & PRINT MEDIA 
Bursa Malaysia has appointed SI Portal.com Sdn Bhd to manage the IRIP by providing IR advisory support and Online Investor Relation 
services to Malaysian Public Listed Companies under the IRIP.

SHAREINVESTOR - INVEST WITH KNOWLEDGE
ShareInvestor is a financial Internet media & technology company. We operate the largest Investor Relations (IR) network in the region 
(Malaysia, Singapore & Thailand). Serving more than 280 listed companies and 150,000 subscribers in the region, Shareinvestor is widely 
reputed to be one of the preferred online platform for listed companies to communicate effectively with shareholders and potential investors.

SCOPE OF WORK
. Advisory support in establishing an IR Portal and providing an IR Template 
. Conceptualise, design, host and maintain an investor relations website 
. Integrate the investor relations website within the company's corporate website 
. Propagate the investor relations content across popular internet channels/publications 
. Email Alerts
. Webcast services

DISTRIBUTION CHANNELS
ShareInvestor partners and leverages on other popular networks to connect companies and investors across the internet. This online reach 
ensures that more investors get to find out more about our clients.

CHARGES
Costs relating to the IRIP will be borne by the Capital Market Development Fund (CMDF).

 

Investor Relations Incentive Programme  (IRIP)

Terms and conditions
1) Subject to being selected to be under IRIP
2) Must register as MIRA member upfront by paying RM2,500 for year 2 membership (1st year free)
3) Duration is for 2 years
4) Company appointed director must attend IR workshops by MIRA (CPE)
5) Upon completion of year 2
  - Company must have established an IR function
  - Company representative must sit for MIRA IR certification programme
6) Penalty of RM13,000 will be incurred if company fails to comply with conditions

ONLINE
. MalaysiaPLC.com (supported by Bursa Malaysia)
. ShareInvestor.com.my
. BursaStation.com
. ListedCompany.com (ASEAN)
. CNBCAsia.com (Asia Pacific)

PRINT MEDIA
. INVEST Magazine
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